
                   VILLAGE OF LANNON POLICE DEPARTMENT 

 

MEMO:   Monthly Activity – October, 2021 

DATE:         Monday, November 8, 2021 

The following is a summary of activity for the month of October, 2021: 

 

1st, 8:10 AM: Chief Bell responded to an individual having a mental 

health crisis at Lannon BP. The patient was ultimately conveyed to 

Froedtert Menomonee Falls Hospital. 

1st, 1:20 PM: Lt. Bethia assisted WSD taking a subject into custody for 

an involuntary mental health hold on W. Good Hope Rd. 

1st, 9:36 PM: Officer Biedenbender assisted Menomonee Falls PD with a 

domestic investigation in their village. 

3rd, 3:35 AM: WSD assisted EMS with a patient who fell in Lannon 

Estates. 

6th, 3:48 PM: Officer Lang investigated a property damage accident in 

the driveway at Rock Pointe Apartments. 

6th, 6:32 PM: Officer Lang corralled a loose chicken in traffic on Lannon 

Rd. It was later taken to HAWS. 

7th, 9:29 AM: Chief Bell responded to a residence in Lannon Estates 

after an anonymous caller reported a child was crying out as though left 

home alone. An adult was present. 



8th, 9:30 AM: A resident of Lannon Estates reported construction 

vehicles speeding on Emerald Dr. The project foreman was advised of 

approved roads for their use and will take action. 

8th, 12:24 PM: Chief Bell responded to a complaint of a construction 

worker driving equipment aggressively in Lannon Estates. The 

equipment in question could not be positively identified. The company 

foreman was advised his drivers would be cited from this point 

forward. 

12th, 11:21 AM: Lt. Bethia investigated a phone scam in which someone 

allegedly from WE Energies called to demand payment of an overdue 

bill.   

12th, 1:32 PM: Lt. Bethia investigated a complaint of workers smoking 

marijuana in the Overstone development. No evidence was found. 

12th, 6:17 PM: Officer Biedenbender warned a motorist for disorderly 

conduct stemming from a traffic violation on Townline Rd. 

13th, 11:00 AM: Chief Bell investigated a vehicle theft by fraud in 

Lannon Estates. The complainant rented the vehicle and then loaned it 

to an unknown acquaintance. Complainant was advised to contact the 

rental car company to report it stolen. 

14th, 10:30 AM: Chief Bell instructed the construction foreman on Good 

Hope Rd. to provide an additional flagger in one-lane traffic. They 

complied. 

14th, 3:00 PM: Officer Wearing responded to a gas line struck by a 

construction crew on Bay St. 



18th, 7:00 AM: Chief Bell responded to an address on Main St. for a 

report of items taken from unlocked autos over the weekend. The case 

remains open. 

18th, 9:20 AM: Chief Bell provided a DRE evaluation for Waukesha PD at 

Waukesha Memorial Hospital. 

18th, 11:25 AM: Chief Bell took a report of an entry to a construction 

trailer on Hemlock St. Padlocks were removed and a generator was 

taken.  Suspects likely came off the Bugline Trail. 

19th, 11:30 AM: Chief Bell investigated a property damage only crash on 

W. Main St. 

20th, 7:41 PM: Lt. Bethia assisted Menomonee Falls PD with an 

overdose in their village. 

21st, 8:05 PM: WSD investigated a domestic disturbance on Good Hope 

Rd.  No battery occurred and parties were separated for the night. 

22nd, 9:45 AM: Chief Bell responded to a fire alarm at a residence on 

Main St. False alarm. 

23rd, 6:27 AM: WSD assisted a lost elderly driver at Lannon BP and 

reunited him with family members. 

23rd, 2:44 PM: WSD mediated a property pickup at a residence on W. 

Main St. 

26th, 11:05 AM: Chief Bell took a report of a theft of catalytic converter 

from a business on Circle Dr. The case remains open. Surrounding 

communities are experiencing similar thefts recently. The Department’s 



social media page was updated with information on how to prevent 

such thefts. 

29th, 8:30 AM: Chief Bell investigated an entry to a construction trailer 

on Hemlock St. In this instance, a chainsaw was taken. The trailer has 

since been moved to a secure area and additional anti-theft measures 

have been implemented. 

31st: Officers Biedenbender and Lang monitored Halloween festivities in 

the village. There were no incidents. 

 

Respectfully submitted,  

Chief Daniel Bell 

Citations Warnings Stops Equip Reports Calls Fire/EMS 

115 67 139 3 10 41 8 

 


